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&1 The. Brockway Student Union 18
the fulfillment of an ideal.
There has been a consistent po-
licy at Cortland to encourage
all that is meaningful in social
activities; a sense of active
participation in the life of a
community, for personal and
social opportunity to develop
characteristics of leadership.
The.Brockway Union is one of the
best in the state, and belongs
to the students. It will be the
heart of a living community on
campus.
To realize the Bims of a
well-organized campus life. par-
ticular attention has been paid
to the creation of functional
units embracing the totality of
student activities. Perhaps
the most significant are the
many reading and conference
rooms now available for all-
college committees, giving a
physical-cohesion to all that is
most desirable in the Cortland
College community.
Student Union Lounge
These residence halls, modern
spacious and comfortable, pro·
mise a fuller, more satiafactorv
life on campus. They will pro-
vide accommodations for 356
students, including nine proc-
tors, under a system of student
government designed to encourage
greatest student participation.
The rooms are li~ht. well-heated
and airy~ The l~ving facilities
are attractive and convenient.
Architectural design has pro-
duced room for gracious living.
wanen's donnitory roan
The Brockway Student Union in-
cludes a large, comfortable dining
room with an atmosphere conducive to
pleasant conversation. A trim, mod-
ern snack bar is located on a lower
level, adjacent to a roomy dance
floor for informal college dances.
Formal dances will be held in
lounges on the upper level.
The Brockway Union building is
student-owned in the sense that
every convenience and facility is at
the disposal of the entire student
body. By their spontaneous and in-
formal entertainment, and by their
serious service on commi ttees, the
students at Cortland will set their
seal on this ed1f1ce which is dedi·
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When President Donnal V. Smith arrived at Cortland in
1943. he conceived the notion of establishing more satis-
factory residence facilities on the campus. It ~as been
through his initiative and purposeful act10n that i Ie phys-
ical growth of the college has proceeded so ra~ Iy:
The story of these buildings might well b~ nt1tled
'Men of Good Will.' One of the first chapters would necess-
arily treat of the generous gift of $100,000 ~Y Gorge A.
Brockway retired president of the Brockway Motor mpany,
Inc. Th~ students, faculty and administration ~r ~eeply
grateful to Mr. Brockway for his interest and £81t, 10 the
future of the College.
Mr. Brockway
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Pres. Smi th Gov. Dewey
We are als appreciative of the role played by Governor
Thomas E. De ey whose active interest has assured the
success of th s much needed building program in the State
University of ew York. We are pleased to welcome Governor
Dewey to qUr dedication services.
Another in piring chapter has been created by Carl W.
Clark archit ct. It is through his advice, sympathy and
creative abil "ty that these beautiful, functional buildings
became a real"ty.
And
grateful
that made
The
Cortlan
be give
astly, the students and faculty will be everl~sti~gly
o the State Dormitory Authority for the organ1zat10n
the buildings possible.
inal chapter will be written by the students of
Only through their joys and labors can the tale
a happy ending.
PROCESSIONAL •.•••..••.••••.••..•.••..•........••.••........•.•....•.••••.•• Speakers Honored guests
NATIONAL ANTHEM .••••••••••.•••••.•..•••.••..•..••••... Audience , College Band -Carl Evans, Conductor
INVOCATION·· ••....•.••. i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rev. Philip S. Nason
GREETINGS................................... nnal V. Smith, Pres identcSt.ace University Teachers College
Hermann Co Der. Executive Dean, The State Univers~ty of New York
Frederick J. Mof itt. Executive Assistant, State Educat10n Department
Louis H. Folmer, Chairman, Board of Visitors
DEDICATORY ADDRESS ..•.••..•....•... The Hone able Thomas E. Dewey, Governor of the State of New York
MUSICAL NUMBER College Band
INTRODUCTION OF DISTINGUISHED GUESTS Francis J. Moench
PRESENTATION OF BUILDINGS .•..................Robert H. McCarthy, Chairman, State Dormitory Authority
ACCEPTANCE OF KEyS......................... nald Nichols, Chairman, Student Union Governing Board
PRESENTATION OF SCISSORS TO GOVERNOR DE Y .....Mary Moss, Member, Student Union Govern ina Board
CUITING OF RIBBON ....................................•.."" " Governor Dewey
INSPECTION OF BROCKWAY STUDENT UNION AND RESIDENCE HALLS
